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My Payment Network Releases Data Automation 2.0
Synching Payment Data with Other K12 Administrative Systems Is Now Easier Than Ever

Pittsburgh, PA December, 2009 – My Payment Network, the leader in K12 electronic payments,
announced today the release of version 2.0 of their API, designed to make the synching of payment
data with other school administrative solutions easier than ever.
"Districts have come to realize that their payment data needs to synchronize with other software
applications in the same way that student data does. Version 2.0 of My Payment Network’s API
allows schools to do just that. Data can be shared between My Payment Network’s system and
other systems such as Student Information Systems, general ledger; and, of course, third party
cafeteria software” said David Dunaway, CEO of My Payment Network.
My Payment Network’s solution was designed from the ground up to facilitate the automation of
data both into and out of the most robust K12, eCommerce solution on the market. Version 2.0 has
new features specifically for food service which update account balances in real-time and allow
parents to replenish their children’s food service accounts automatically when it hits a certain
dollar threshold and more. Data Automation 2.0 also is designed to pull fee data from student
information systems and post transaction data back to general ledger systems.
About My Payment Network
My Payment Network, Inc. delivers the most easy and comprehensive electronic payment solutions to service
businesses. They are the creator of The School Payment Network, K12’s leading network of eCommerce
solutions built specifically for schools, districts, and vendors that provide solutions via schools. The School
Payment Network offers stand alone eCommerce solutions for public and independent schools, as well as
solutions integrated into the administrative solutions today’s leading schools already use. My Payment
Network is based in Pittsburgh, PA. For more information, please visit either www.mypaynet.com or
www.schoolpaymentnetwork.com

